December 1, 2014
Dear Leaders and Advisers Next Monday will be our December Leaders meeting at 7:45 p.m. at the Cranford Community
Center. Patti Brady and Nancy Ashmies have once again agreed to be our cookie product sales
team and will be holding the 2015 Cookie Training during this meeting. Please let your cookies
chairs know as soon as possible to attend this meeting!
Many of you may have noticed today's CNN article about Girl Scouts approving cookie sales
online. I am sure Patti and Nancy will cover this, but this is the same as the QSP Nut Sale online
option where a girl can create a page and send out emails to family and friends.This does not
mean they can sell on Ebay or by other means on the Internet.
If any girls are up at this hour and would like to comment to the NJ.com /Star Ledger reporter
Jessica Remo about how they feel about being able to sell via the Internet for the first time,
please email jremo@njadvancemedia.com by 6 a.m. Tuesday morning. She is looking for a few
quotes from Girl Scouts. Remember to include your name, Troop Number, Service Unit #48, and
Girl Scout Level (Cadette, Junior, etc.).
A few reminders until Monday. The Frozen event for Saturday, December 6th is full and the
First Aid and CPR classes are still open. I had a few people tell me they planned on signing up
for one or both, but I haven't received the registration and payment. Please drop it off tomorrow
or email me if there is a delay.
Also, if anyone is willing to make a holiday treats (cookies, brownies, etc) to make holiday
platters for the school staff as a Holiday Thank you, please shoot me an email. We would need to
join together to make enough for eight schools. Thanks in advance.
Your Sister in Scouting,
Kristin Santos
Volunteer Service Unit Manager
GirlScouts of Cranford (48)

